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F 
JLOR T H E MOST PART, critics of N a d i n e G o r d i m e r ' s A Guest of 
Honour1 have approached the novel f rom the point of v iew of its 
polit ics, a l though they have d r a w n different conclusions f rom 
their analyses. R o b e r t H a u g h , for example, criticizes the n a ï v e t é 
of G o r d i m e r ' s depic t ion of the po l i t i ca l s i tuation i n the fictional 
A f r i c a n na t ion where the novel is set; 2 E l a i n e F i d o , on the other 
hand , contends that the very predic tabi l i ty of Gord imer ' s po l i t i ca l 
setting enables her to offer an incisive cr i t ique of "pa terna l i sm 
a n d pa t r i a rcha l d o m i n a t i o n . " 3 A l s o consider ing the novel f rom a 
socio-pol i t ical perspective, A b d u l R . J a n M o h a m e d describes it as 
a somewhat less than successful " examina t ion of the contradic-
tions of l ibera l ideology as they are manifested i n B r a y a n d in his 
at t i tude toward the problems of this coun t ry . " 4 A n d , i n his study 
explor ing the relat ionship between South A f r i c a n history a n d 
Gord imer ' s fiction, Stephen C l i n g m a n praises the novel 's assess-
ment of the "p rac t i ca l impl ica t ions [of politics] for subjective 
l i f e " 3 and credits it w i t h g i v i n g expression to " A f r i c a n socialist 
r ea l i sm." 6 W h i l e the value of this k i n d of c r i t ica l approach in 
descr ibing G o r d i m e r ' s achievement i n A Guest of Honour is 
evident, its p redominance has meant that surprisingly scant atten-
t ion has been pa id to the fo rma l elements of the novel . M o r e 
specifically, despite the fact that the relat ionship that develops 
between James B r a y a n d Rebecca E d w a r d s becomes one of the 
strongest forces i n effecting Bray 's emot ional and pol i t ica l rejuve-
na t ion , the significance of the shift i n narrat ive perspective wh ich 
occurs at Bray 's death has not been considered. 
F r o m the opening of A Guest of Honour, the narrat ive adopts 
the point of v iew of Bray , a retired Br i t i sh colonel a n d a former 
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co lon ia l officer w h o returns for the independence celebrations i n 
the A f r i c a n country f rom w h i c h he was expelled ten years prev i -
ously for co-operat ing w i t h the independence movement . H i s stay 
is extended, par t ly because he becomes invo lved i n w r i t i n g a 
governmenta l report on educat ion a n d par t ly because he is h a v i n g 
a n affair w i t h Rebecca , a young w o m a n w h o moves w i t h her 
three ch i ld ren to G a l a , where B r a y is based. W h e n B r a y is sud-
denly and horr i fyingly k i l l ed near the end of the novel , G o r d i -
mer's narrat ive aligns itself w i t h Rebecca 's point of v iew. 
T h e adop t ion of Rebecca 's point of v iew not on ly distances 
readers f rom the momen t of the k i l l i n g a n d involves them i n the 
young woman ' s at tempt to exp la in Bray ' s death a n d l i f e : i t also 
redirects the narra t ive focus i n w a r d , t oward the pr ivate a n d the 
personal a n d away f rom the pol i t i ca l debate w h i c h has largely 
preoccupied B r a y . T h i s shift i n emphasis provides a way to ex-
plore the nature of the close connect ion between the personal a n d 
the pol i t i ca l posited earlier i n the novel . 
I n the aftermath of the attack i n w h i c h B r a y is k i l l ed , Rebecca 
is absorbed completely by the physical details of her immedia te 
surroundings. " G u l p i n g a n d h o w l i n g l ike an a n i m a l " i n the road-
side culvert where she has h idden f rom the assailants ( 4 9 3 ) , she 
hears i n the eventual st i l l silence the certainty of her o w n safety 
and , re turn ing to where the burned car a n d Bray 's body l ie, she 
gradual ly becomes conscious of the heat and the passage of t ime. 
W i t h her identif icat ion of the incomprehensible "phys ica l i n k l i n g " 
that is thirst, R e b e c c a begins to grasp the impor t of Bray ' s death 
a n d of her o w n su rv iva l : 
T h e n for the first time she began to weep. She had begun to live 
on. Desolation beat down red upon her eyelids wi th the sun and 
the tears streamed from her eyes and nose over her earth-stained 
hands. (495) 
A l t h o u g h Rebecca is not again as intensely focused as i n these 
first hours after Bray ' s death, her perspective remains unrel ievedly 
introspective. T h e sympathy and explanations offered i n the cap i -
tal by R o l y D a n d o a n d the Bayleys hang i n the a i r unc l a imed , 
"meaningless against the fact of his death as she h a d heard it a n d 
seen a n d felt i t " ( 5 2 0 ) . Isolated i n her grief, Rebecca knows only 
that she has been "left a l ive" ( 5 0 5 ) . She searches for the mean-
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i n g of that knowledge a n d attempts to unders tand Bray ' s death 
not th rough reference to the impac t of "the forces of history . . . 
[and] the energies released by social change" (499) but i n the 
context of her personal relat ionship w i t h h i m . H e r departure for 
Europe , reversing Bray ' s re turn to A f r i c a a n d re-entry into publ ic 
life, brings Rebecca in to a h igh ly i n d i v i d u a l i z e d existence i n 
w h i c h her at tent ion is g iven to defining the nature of the commi t -
ment between her a n d B r a y a n d to l ament ing his death. 
T h e unrelent ingly personal focus of the narra t ive after Bray 's 
death is not an inconsequent ia l departure f rom the po l i t i ca l focus 
of the earlier narrat ive. B y a l ign ing her narrat ive w i t h Rebecca 's 
steadily i nward - look ing a n d unapologet ical ly apo l i t i ca l poin t of 
v iew, G o r d i m e r emphasizes the significance of the relationship 
between R e b e c c a a n d B r a y i n the earlier par t of the novel a n d 
calls at tent ion to the w a y i n w h i c h Rebecca 's presence has not 
on ly inf luenced the course of Bray ' s experience but has also 
shaped Bray ' s percept ion of his o w n po l i t i ca l a n d personal rejuve-
na t ion . 
R e b e c c a E d w a r d s is in t roduced to the reader i n the early 
chapters of A Guest of Honour, a l though she remains a m i n o r 
figure u n t i l B r a y is compel led to re-evaluate his o w n presence i n 
A f r i c a . A l m o s t unno t iced i n the frenetic socia l iz ing of the Inde-
pendence celebrations, Bray ' s first meet ing w i t h Rebecca occurs at 
a pr ivate par ty he ld after the Independence B a l l . T h e fleeting 
encounter w i t h Rebecca , w h o is at this po in t anonymous, con-
tributes to the general ized m o o d of " immedia te casual f r iendl i -
ness" ( 2 8 ) w h i c h welcomes B r a y . I n the days that fol low, as the 
faces a round h i m gradua l ly lose their "s tyl ized, appar i t ion- l ike 
qua l i t y " (31 ) , he identifies the w o m a n " w h o h a d given her glass 
to h i m that n i g h t " (32 ) as Rebecca E d w a r d s . L i k e " a b ig , un t idy 
school-gir l i n her cotton shirt a n d sandals, the car key on her 
forefinger j i n g l i n g harassedly" ( 3 1 - 3 2 ) , she is " i n a n d out of the 
Bayleys ' house, sometimes a d d i n g to, sometimes ca r ry ing off w i t h 
her, the m a n y ch i ld ren w h o p layed there" ( 3 1 ) . Bray 's percep-
t ion of Rebecca , however, is unfocused; since his at tention is 
directed t oward the newly- independent na t ion , she remains, for 
h i m , undis t inguished f rom the other members of the amorphous 
group of whites i n the capi ta l . 
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Ye t , a l though B r a y is " d r a w n helplessly a n d not unenjoyably 
into everything a r o u n d h i m " ( 3 2 ) a n d enters w i l l i n g l y in to dis-
cussion about the nat ion 's po l i t i ca l future, he is i n A f r i c a only 
temporar i ly a n d so remains an observer of, rather than a pa r t i c i -
pant i n , the festivities. H e feels "h imsel f as the middle -aged 
relative, a m a n of vague repute come f rom afar to the w e d d i n g " 
(32) a n d describes himself as a m a n for w h o m life w i l l h o l d no 
more shocks (46-47 ) . H e is conscious of being i n A f r i c a by vi r tue 
of his past association w i t h the People's Independence Par ty 
( P . I . P . ) a n d has come back not to help " to b u i l d a n a t i o n " 
( 1 2 6 ) but to witness "the a t ta inment of something he h a d be-
l ieved i n , w i l l e d a n d worked for, for a good stretch of his l i f e" 
( 2 6 ) . T h e impression G o r d i m e r conveys th rough a narrat ive w h i c h 
aligns itself w i t h Bray ' s perspective is one of a m a n w h o holds h i m -
self aloof f rom his present because he believes he can have no 
active role i n the future. T h i s defining feature of Bray ' s charac-
ter izat ion is emphasized d u r i n g the private luncheon he attends at 
the Pres ident ia l Residence. W h i l e B r a y is gratified to discover s t i l l 
i n the char ismat ic M w e t a " a f r iend, intact beh ind the shift ing 
superimposit ions of a pub l i c self" ( 72 ) , he leaves the Residence 
w i t h " a sense of re l inquishment w i t h w h i c h , as a n interested party, 
a n older person sees a young m a n l aunched a n d go ing out of 
s ight" ( 7 7 ) . O v e r the course of his stay i n the cap i ta l , B r a y 
almost consistently views events f rom the stance of a guest of 
honour a n d the " E d w a r d s g i r l " is no more than a feature of the 
backdrop against w h i c h he sees one of his life's dreams be ing 
real ized. 
H o w e v e r , w i t h M w e t a ' s eleventh-hour offer of an appoin tment 
to the "newly-created post" of educat ional advisor ( 7 7 ) , B r a y is 
" m o v e d a n d exc i ted" ( 7 8 ) . Despite h a v i n g already reserved a 
seat on a flight back to E n g l a n d , he accepts the posi t ion and , 
beginning to abandon his role as guest, departs for G a l a , the large 
nor thern district where he served as Dis t r ic t Commiss ioner i n the 
co lon ia l adminis t ra t ion . I n G a l a , B r a y w i l l meet Rebecca E d -
wards aga in ; before that meet ing occurs, the C o l o n e l experiences 
a k i n d of physical re-awakening w h i c h prepares for the develop-
ment of a sexual relat ionship between them a n d for the renewal 
of his po l i t i ca l involvement . 
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Bray ' s move to G a l a , a process he describes as " c o m i n g a n e w " 
rather than " r e tu rn ing" ( 9 9 ) , evokes f rom h i m an intense re-
sponse to the sensory s t imu l i about h i m . H i s new intensity trans-
forms the sedate image of h i m that has emerged i n the first chap-
ters of the novel . I n its place, an image forms of a B r a y for w h o m 
re-bir th is a real, i f hi ther to unrecognized, possibility. I n G a l a , 
B r a y rediscovers the " f a m i l i a r smells of cal ico, paraffin, mi l le t a n d 
d r ied kapenta" (97) a n d the forgotten sounds of "del icate w i l d 
pigeons [calling] lu l l ing ly , slender i n flight a n d soft of v o i c e " 
( 1 0 2 ) . H e begins to " w a k e u p early again , as he used to do i n 
A f r i c a " a n d is filled w i t h a n " i r r a t iona l happiness" ( 1 0 2 ) . B y 
memory he finds his w a y about the A f r i c a n township east of G a l a 
where i n the " a n o n y m i t y of m u t u a l acceptance" ( 1 0 3 ) one's 
presence is "so s imply acknowledged that one [forgets] that out-
w a r d l y one [moves] as large, p ink-faced E n g l i s h m a n " ( 1 0 4 ) . 
W h e n he begins to t ravel a round the province , gather ing census 
in fo rma t ion for his report, Bray ' s face becomes r ich ly burnished 
"as i f some secretion of pigment , that h a d ceased func t ion ing i n 
the years he h a d been away, began to be p roduced by his body 
a g a i n " ( n o ) . T r a v e l l i n g on the lake no r th of G a l a , w h i c h 
stretches " u p the continent for six hund re d miles a n d th rough 
four or five countr ies" ( 1 0 0 ) , B r a y finds himself i n "the strange 
g r ip of sensuosity of p lace" ( n o ) . Stronger w h e n he is on the 
lake, that "strange g r i p " — a clasp w h i c h draws h i m toward 
par t i c ipa t ion i n the v i ta l i ty that surrounds h i m — embraces B r a y 
everywhere i n this A f r i c a . 7 
Yet , despite the force of its p u l l , B r a y persists i n m a i n t a i n i n g 
some degree of de tachment f rom the w o r l d about h i m . F a l l i n g 
back on his w o r k w h i c h , "unchecked by dis t ract ion or in ter rup-
t ion , filled his m i n d " ( 1 1 4 ) , B r a y can avo id t h i n k i n g about the 
impl ica t ions of his experience of being c l a imed by his physical 
surroundings. G r a d u a l l y , i t becomes evident that E d w a r d Sh inza , 
founder of the P . I . P . a n d M w e t a ' s po l i t i ca l rival, is connected 
w i t h wha t lies at the root of the unresolved a n d m o u n t i n g tension 
i n B r a y between, on the one hand , his immers ion i n a n d envelop-
ment by his phys ica l envi ronment and , o n the other, his deliberate 
resistance to that process. 
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B r a y has bur ied himself i n his w o r k because " i t is better to 
concentrate on such prac t ica l matters as the possibili ty of resusci-
ta t ing the o l d w o o d - w o r k i n g a n d shoemaking workshop i n t o w n " 
(115) t han to th ink of S h i n z a a n d the "dissatisfactions, pa radox 
a n d i r o n y " ( 114) of the discord between h i m a n d M w e t a . Bray ' s 
posi t ion is a n a w k w a r d one : despite his earlier work w i t h the 
independence movement , he is convinced that, because of his 
status as a n outsider, he must r ema in pol i t i ca l ly neut ra l i n the 
present s i tuat ion. A l t h o u g h he is aware of a n d uneasy about 
Shinza 's absence f rom the Independence celebrations, B r a y has 
decided "to set himself outside f rom the beg inn ing" a n d to a v o i d 
"any th ing that m igh t be construed as po l i t i ca l a c t i on" ( 1 1 6 ) . 
B r a y suppresses the thought of S h i n z a and , somewhat naively, 
convinces himself that he c a n work for M w e t a wi thou t becoming 
invo lved i n the ideologica l conflict between the two m e n . 
Bray ' s first confronta t ion w i t h Sh inza , however, forces h i m to 
question the va l id i t y of that posi t ion a n d leads h i m toward 
acknowledg ing that he cannot r ema in pol i t i ca l ly neut ra l . Shinza 's 
"faint , distantly bitter amusement at a spectacle that has ceased 
to amuse" ( 1 2 7 ) a n d his "power fu l indifference" ( 1 2 8 ) to B r a y 
are a challenge to the rat ionale by means of w h i c h the whi te m a n 
justifies his extended stay i n A f r i c a . Since his job is "one that 
needs d o i n g a n d . . . he perhaps migh t be better able to do [it] 
than most people" ( 79 ) , he accepts i t ; his act ion is consistent w i t h 
an ethical code w h i c h asserts that "one was avai lable wherever 
one was of use" ( 1 1 ) . B y reveal ing that the young h i tchhiker 
B r a y p icked u p h a d been i l legal ly detained a n d beaten, u n -
doubtedly w i t h official sanct ion, S h i n z a compels the C o l o n e l to 
consider that a l though such a p r inc ip le m a y not be worthless, it 
might we l l be inappropr ia te , especially w h e n Bray 's adherence to 
it becomes a way for h i m to ignore the fact that he is not, a n d 
cannot be, po l i t i ca l ly neutra l . 
A s w e l l as exposing the falseness of the premise on w h i c h Bray ' s 
po l i t i ca l neutral i ty is based, Sh inza , s imply by his physical pres-
ence, also poses a threat to B r a y on a more personal l eve l . 8 T h e 
images of Shinza 's "bare strong feet" a n d of h i m h o l d i n g his 
infant son "as casually as he h a d fathered i t " stir i n B r a y " a rest-
lessness . . . i n the t amped-down g round of his being, pu t out a 
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t ouch on some nerve that (of course) h a d a t rophied long ago" 
( 1 3 8 ) . D r i v i n g away f rom Shinza 's home, B r a y acknowledges 
that " S h i n z a h a d another k i n d of confidence, one that [he] was 
p rovoked by, not just i n the m i n d , but i n the body, i n the senses. 
Sh inza m o v e d i n his consciousness i n images so v i v i d that he felt a 
queer a l a r m " ( 1 3 7 - 8 ) . U n l i k e Bray , w h o has put his active life 
beh ind h i m , Sh inza " m i g h t as w e l l have been thir ty as fifty-four." 
H e is not " a n ageing m a n w h o [is] l ike a young m a n " ; rather, he 
is " d r i v e n quite natura l ly , acceptedly, to go on l i v i n g as long as 
he [is] a l i ve" ( 1 3 8 ) . Shinza 's powerful physical presence offers an 
i m p l i c i t rejection both of the stult ifying life B r a y expects to re turn 
to i n E n g l a n d a n d of the detachment he has at tempted to m a i n -
ta in since his re turn to A f r i c a . 
T h e source of the a l a r m a n d restlessness that Sh inza causes 
B r a y lies i n the contrast of Shinza ' s und imin i shed vi ta l i ty w i t h 
the life of semi-retirement B r a y h a d adopted i n E n g l a n d . T h e 
juxtapos i t ion of S h i n z a ( w h o m " y o u w o u l d have to have . . . d rop 
dead, to s top" ) w i t h the "death-cul t" ( 138) of the house i n W i l t -
shire clarifies Bray ' s percept ion that the choice fac ing h i m is 
between life a n d death. Impor tan t ly , a reversal has taken place i n 
the w a y i n w h i c h Wi l t sh i r e a n d the house are depicted. I n the 
novel 's first chapter, Wi l t sh i re , w h i c h "ought to have been a sad-
feeling place . . . wasn ' t ; there was instead a renewal ; the country 
h a d come back, b r i n g i n g the reassurance of s tubborn peace a n d 
fecundi ty" ( 8 ) . A f t e r his meet ing w i t h Sh inza , however, Bray 's 
percept ion has al tered greatly : 
T h e house i n Wil tshire , w i t h a l l its comfortable beauty and order, 
its incenses of fresh flowers and good cooking, its libations of 
carefully discussed and chosen wine came to Bray i n a l l the ca lm 
detail of an interesting death cult ; to wake up there would be to 
find oneself acquiescently buried alive. ( 138) 
H e r e the symbol ic i m p o r t of fresh flowers, good cooking, a n d 
wine is inver ted ; instead of s igna l l ing a Ufe ful ly a n d r ich ly 
l ived , the images n o w disguise, for Bray , a dead a n d deadening 
centre : he realizes that he has acquiesced i n being "bu r i ed a l ive . " 
T h i s reversal of the way i n w h i c h Wi l t sh i re is perceived has been 
in i t ia ted by Bray ' s sense of rejuvenat ion i n re turn ing to A f r i c a , 
but is effected finally by his encounter w i t h Sh inza . Bray ' s 
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changed att i tude towards Wi l t sh i r e points to his d a w n i n g rea l iza-
t ion that "his o w n sense of l i f e" lies not i n E n g l a n d , but i n 
A f r i c a ( 2 7 8 ) . 
Signif icant ly , B r a y first meets Rebecca i n G a l a just before leav-
i n g for the Bash i Fla ts w h e n he stops by the boma to collect a box 
of cheroots for S h i n z a ; he encounters her aga in immedia te ly u p o n 
his re turn. These meetings w i t h R e b e c c a frame his encounter w i t h 
Sh inza . T h e relat ionship between Rebecca a n d B r a y is prepared 
for not only by his h a v i n g been physical ly revi ta l ized i n a n d by 
A f r i c a , but also by the " m o m e n t of pure sexual jealousy" ( 3 7 2 ) 
he experiences d u r i n g his first encounter w i t h S h i n z a . M o r e o v e r , 
the establishment of a l i nk between Rebecca a n d Sh inza , w h o has 
chal lenged B r a y bo th pol i t ica l ly a n d personally, calls at tent ion to 
the way i n w h i c h Bray ' s progression toward greater personal 
involvement is para l le led by a movement t oward increased po l i t i -
ca l engagement. 
Indeed, Bray ' s sexual relat ionship w i t h R e b e c c a is defined 
f rom the beg inn ing by elements of both a po l i t i ca l a n d a personal 
nature. B r a y first makes love to Rebecca shortly after r e tu rn ing 
f rom his unset t l ing visit to Sh inza . T h a t the act is a response to 
the personal threat posed by Sh inza becomes evident w h e n B r a y 
finds himself t h ink ing , "ext raordinar i ly , . . . of Sh inza . Shinza 's 
confident smile. Shinza ' s strong bare feet. S h i n z a smok ing cigars 
i n the r o o m that smelled of baby" ( 1 5 2 ) . W i t h this thought of 
Bray 's , the sexual act becomes a react ion against Sh inza , an 
at tempt by B r a y to assert his o w n vi ta l i ty . 
W h a t seems in i t i a l ly to be an isolated inc ident between R e b e c c a 
a n d B r a y proves otherwise w h e n the affair is begun anew after 
the latter returns f rom a t r ip to the capi ta l , distraught because of 
M w e t a ' s unexpected announcement of the immedia t e in t roduc-
t ion of a Prevent ive Deten t ion B i l l . O n c e again , the sexual act is 
associated w i t h S h i n z a ; this t ime, however, the connect ion is of a 
quite different nature. I m p l i c i t i n Shinza 's first encounter w i t h 
B r a y was a challenge to engage i n the present. A s the beg inn ing 
of a relat ionship that grounds B r a y i n the present, his m a k i n g love 
to Rebecca a second t ime transforms "the r o o m left b e h i n d h i m 
a n d the r o o m somewhere ahead of h i m i n his l i f e " ( 2 5 2 ) i n to a 
r o o m of the moment , a n d signals his movement t oward that 
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present, t oward Sh inza . M o r e o v e r , B r a y talks to Rebecca , after-
wards, about S h i n z a a n d M w e t a , strengthening the connect ion 
between personal a n d po l i t i ca l involvement . W h i l e the relat ion-
ship between Rebecca a n d B r a y remains p r imar i l y personal, its 
early association w i t h S h i n z a a n d w i t h Bray 's d i l e m m a over his 
response to the confl ict between M w e t a a n d S h i n z a suggests that 
the dis t inct ion between the po l i t i ca l a n d the personal is far f r om 
absolute. Just as Bray ' s personal experience w i t h Rebecca is po l i t i -
c ized by the association w i t h Sh inza , so his po l i t i ca l ac t iv i ty is 
shown to be rooted i n a personal life. T h a t personal life is trans-
formed by the v i ta l i ty of the A f r i c a n people a n d environment , a 
v i ta l i ty commun ica t ed to h i m , at least par t ly , th rough his rela-
t ionship w i t h Rebecca . 
A s that relat ionship intensifies, Bray ' s percept ion of Rebecca 
changes. H e no longer sees her as a " g i r l whose life [overlaps] the 
lives of others but [is] w i thou t a centre of its o w n " but instead 
likens her to "those hi tch-hikers w h o let the w o r l d carry them, at 
home w i t h anybody i n h a v i n g no home, secure i n hav ing no 
luggage, compan ionab le i n h a v i n g no par t icu lar a t tachment" 
( 2 4 2 ) . Rebecca , a n d this is par t of her appeal for Bray , lives 
w h o l l y i n the present; she is immersed i n her surroundings i n a 
way B r a y finds i t almost impossible to be. T h e i m m e d i a c y of 
Rebecca 's phys ica l presence is captured at several points w h e n 
she is described s imply as " there" (252 , 3 0 3 , 3 3 8 ) . I n part , of 
course, this adjective merely indicates the extent of Bray 's infa tu-
a t ion w i t h R e b e c c a ; but it also hints at something i n Rebecca 's 
at t i tude toward the process of l i v i n g w h i c h is entirely diss imilar 
f rom that of Bray . Rebecca ' s "naturalness," ( 2 4 7 ) w h i c h con-
trasts sharply w i t h O l i v i a ' s fastidiousness, also contrasts w i t h 
Bray ' s cautious restraint. W h e r e B r a y is introspective a n d ana-
ly t ica l , Rebecca is impuls ive a n d un th ink ing . At t rac t ive because 
she is entirely un l ike O l i v i a , or Bray , Rebecca draws B r a y into 
the physical i m m e d i a c y of A f r i c a , a l though her whiteness clearly 
removes her f rom the w o r l d of Sh inza a n d M w e t a . 
A c c o m p a n y i n g Rebecca ' s non-ana ly t ica l consciousness is a c o m -
plete lack of po l i t i ca l awareness. Bray ' s genuine but self-conscious 
r ad ica l l ibera l i sm is met by Rebecca 's apol i t ic i sm. I n a discussion 
about Bray ' s po l i t i ca l neutral i ty, for example , she rejects the 
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observer role he is c l i ng ing to by naively a n d vaguely insist ing 
" y o u are i n i t " ( 2 6 2 ) ; elsewhere, misunders tanding the ideo-
log ica l issues invo lved i n the conflict between M w e t a a n d Sh inza , 
she advises B r a y to tel l the President about Shinza 's border-
crossings s imply because he loves M w e t a . H o w e v e r , a l though 
Rebecca confesses her o w n po l i t i ca l ignorance, the constant asso-
c ia t ion of her w i t h S h i n z a i n the text is not a specious one, since 
R e b e c c a does p lay a significant, i f indirect , par t i n Bray ' s even-
tua l decision to support Sh inza . T h e w a y i n w h i c h B r a y places 
Rebecca , Sh inza , M w e t a a n d O l i v i a into a pattern of oppositions 
a n d polarit ies determines, to a large extent, the wa y he acts a n d 
understands his actions. 
T h e m e a n i n g of the sets of oppositions i n Bray ' s m i n d becomes 
ful ly evident to h i m only after he openly supports S h i n z a at the 
Pa r ty Congress i n the capi ta l . I n so do ing , B r a y places himself 
sol idly i n the S h i n z a camp . A n d i t is Bray 's relat ionship w i t h 
Rebecca that has enabled h i m to c o m m i t himself po l i t ica l ly . T h i s 
fact, a n d the degree to w h i c h she has permeated his imag ina t ion , 
become p l a i n w h e n Bray , after ca r ry ing out Shinza 's commiss ion, 
is overwhelmed by a sensory image of Rebecca 's physical being : 
I n the cupola between the body and the arm he tasted always the 
sweety-scentedness of something smeared there to disguise sweat, 
and the slight gal l , as of an orange p ip bitten into, of the sweat 
itself, and his tongue, moving one way smoothly, felt the nap of 
shaven hair-roots when it moved the other. . . . Rebecca had not 
been in his m i n d at a l l ; only this one part of her, suddenly, 
claimed h i m w i t h an overwhelming sense of reality of its own. 
(370) 
Signif icant ly , wh i l e B r a y is repor t ing on the results of a b a c k r o o m 
pol i t i ca l discussion at the Pa r ty Congress, he gives Sh inza a l ighter 
w h i c h was a gift f rom Rebecca . A t the end of the tense pub l i c 
debate that follows, S h i n z a uses the l ighter whi le on stage a n d 
B r a y thinks to himself, " T h a t ' s m y m a n " ( 3 8 4 ) . T h e l ighter be-
comes an emblem of the consol idat ion of Bray ' s allegiance to 
Sh inza a n d of his concomitant opposi t ion to M w e t a . Because the 
l ighter, l ike the car B r a y later lends Sh inza , originates w i t h 
Rebecca , the strands of Bray ' s personal c o m m i t m e n t to her a n d 
of his ideologica l c o m m i t m e n t to S h i n z a are d r a w n more t ight ly 
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together, suggesting once aga in that Bray ' s movements t oward 
po l i t i ca l a n d personal involvement are interdependent. 
Bray ' s inst inct ive l i n k i n g of S h i n z a a n d Rebecca through the 
l ighter anticipates the fu l l a r t icu la t ion of the pat tern of polarities 
a n d associations that becomes a n interpretive m o d e l for B r a y . 
T h r o u g h this pat tern B r a y represents, to himself, his movement 
f rom detachment to involvement , f rom past to present. U n t i l the 
Pa r ty R a l l y w h i c h concludes the Congress, B r a y has separated the 
po l i t i ca l a n d personal polarit ies he sees about h i m . H e has kept 
the personal opposi t ion of Rebecca a n d O l i v i a distinct f rom the 
po l i t i ca l opposi t ion of S h i n z a a n d M w e t a , a poin t J o h n C o o k e 
makes i n his discussion of the nove l . 9 H o w e v e r , at the R a l l y , B r a y 
expl ic i t ly associates O l i v i a a n d M w e t a , a n d sets them against the 
pa i r of S h i n z a a n d R e b e c c a : 
It made [Bray] uneasy, though, that [Ol iv ia ] and M w e t a should 
be l inked at some level i n his m ind . O f course, there was an 
obvious l ink ; the past. Bu t a line between the stolid walk down 
the carpark to lobby for Shinza . . . and the presence of the gir l — 
always on h im, the impress of a touch that doesn't wash off — 
could only be guilt-traced. (397) 
B r a y rejects the impu ta t i on of guil t , a n d asserts that wha t seems 
to be a betrayal is i n fact his o w n loyal ty to the core of his being : 
A n d guilty of what? I have gone on l i v ing ; I don't desire O l i v i a ; 
something over which one hasn't any control ; and the things I 
believe i n were there i n me before I knew M w e t a and remain 
alive i n me if he turns away from them. (397) 
T h i s quite sudden ar t icu la t ion of the pat tern both defines his 
percept ion of his chang ing relations w i t h O l i v i a , Rebecca , M w e t a , 
Sh inza , a n d enables B r a y to unders tand the changes that have 
taken place. These "changes" are the products of an essentially 
unchanged consciousness. T h a t is, B r a y uses the pattern to inter-
pret his experience, to describe his movement f rom the past inte 
the present as a passage t o w a r d greater self-realization. I n this 
l ight , his po l i t i ca l al legiance w i t h S h i n z a a n d his involvement 
w i t h Rebecca are both seen to be inevi table . 
Bray ' s recogni t ion of this pat tern seems to be the c u l m i n a t i o n 
of the novel 's movement t o w a r d asserting an indissoluble connec-
t ion between the personal a n d the po l i t i ca l . B u t the shift i n 
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narrat ive perspective w h i c h occurs after his death breaks that l ink . 
Rebecca , whose point of v iew the narrat ive adopts, does not 
merely dismiss as incomplete or inaccurate those various po l i t i ca l 
interpretations of Bray ' s death offered her ; rather, she s imply 
does not consider poli t ics as relevant to her o w n experience. 
Instead, she acknowledges only the personal impl ica t ions of her 
relat ionship w i t h B r a y a n d of its t ragic ending. U n l i k e Bray , w h o 
discovers that even the most pr ivate aspect of his life, his sexuality, 
has a pub l i c d imension, Rebecca retreats in to absolute p r ivacy i n 
her gr ieving. I n the anonymi ty of u rban Europe , she struggles to 
comprehend the "pure faceless ho r ro r " of Bray ' s h a v i n g been 
" k i l l e d l ike a ch icken , a snake hacked i n the road, a b u g mashed 
on the w a l l " ( 5 2 0 ) , to discover i n the lines of his note g iv ing 
details of a Swiss bank account proof that B r a y loved her, a n d to 
cope w i t h "the depr iva t ion , the loss, the silence, the emptiness, 
a n d the finality" ( 5 2 2 ) of his absence. T o some extent, the 
intensity of Rebecca 's focus on B r a y mitigates the abruptness of 
the narrat ive departure f rom earlier po l i t i ca l preoccupations. S t i l l , 
the unexpected shift i n perspective, a n d the concurrent redirec-
t ion of at tent ion i n w a r d , r ema in s tar t l ing; their significance be-
comes clear on ly w i t h the ident i f icat ion i n the narra t ive of the 
personal basis of Bray ' s po l i t i ca l involvement . T h i s is achieved by 
dup l i ca t ing aspects of Bray ' s experience w i t h i n the l imi t s of 
Rebecca 's apol i t i ca l perspective. 
L o n d o n , Rebecca finds, is " f u l l of faces . . . that [Bray] h a d 
chosen not to be" ( 5 1 9 ) . A b o u t her as she walks i n the city, she 
sees: 
faces in wh ich she could trace [Bray]. A n elderly m a n in a taxi 
outside a restaurant; even a young actor wi th sideburns and locks. 
H e might have once been, or become, any of these who were 
l iv ing so differently from the way he d id . It was as i f she forayed 
into a past that he had left long ago and a future that he would 
never inhabit. She wandered the bypasses of his life that he had 
not taken, meeting the possibility of his presence. (519) 
W h a t distinguishes B r a y f rom his compatriots , Rebecca decides, 
has "something to do w i t h life itself. . . . B r a y l ived not as an 
adversary but as a pa r t i c ipan t " ( 5 1 9 ) . T h e correspondence be-
tween her evaluat ion of B r a y a n d his earlier descript ion of S h i n z a 
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as a m a n w h o w o u l d "go on l i v i n g as l o n g as he was a l ive" ( 138) 
suggests that B r a y has emula ted successfully Shinza ' s commi tmen t 
to l i v i n g i n the present. M o r e impor tan t ly , because it isolates the 
pr ivate f rom the pub l i c — as neither B r a y nor S h i n z a cou ld d o — 
Rebecca 's character izat ion of the C o l o n e l impl ies that his life 
i n A f r i c a , his pub l i c al legiance to S h i n z a , his pr ivate commi tmen t 
to Rebecca a n d his death, are the inevi table consequences of 
existential rather than po l i t i ca l choices. 
A s the immedia te shock of Bray ' s death recedes, Rebecca be-
comes aware that she has "begun to l ive o n " ( 4 9 5 ) . T h e physi-
cal i ty of her re-bir th recalls, a n d so calls at tent ion to, that of 
Bray ' s analogous revi ta l iza t ion , po in t i ng again to the origins of 
po l i t i ca l engagement i n personal experience. A l t h o u g h Rebecca 's 
journey to E u r o p e reverses Bray ' s earlier passage f rom winter to 
summer, f rom death to life, a n d a l though the m o r i b u n d nature of 
E u r o p e contrasts sharply w i t h the ext raordinary vi ta l i ty of A f r i c a , 
bo th continents prove to be places where regeneration can occur . 
Rebecca is not rec la imed by the l a n d as Bray was u p o n his re turn 
to A f r i c a ; i n Eu rope , however, she experiences the events of 
Bray 's death a n d her su rv iva l physical ly , bodi ly . Rebecca is 
battered by " h a m m e r i n g fists of anguish [which] ceased for no 
more reason than they w o u l d begin a g a i n " ( 5 2 3 ) ; images of 
G a l a a n d of the ambush are b randed into her memory , i n t r u d i n g 
into her consciousness as she watches L o n d o n street scenes. H e r 
body, i n effect, discovers the inevi tabi l i ty of re-bir th a n d renewal . 
C o n f r o n t i n g the "callousness of the earth endlessly renewing it-
self," she realizes that her o w n "commonp lace desire" w o u l d 
"come back" a n d that " [ e v e r y t h i n g else w o u l d come r o u n d 
aga in ; be renewed" ( 5 2 3 ) . W h i l e the experience of re-bir th for 
B r a y is an exhi la ra t ing one, releasing h i m in to the possibility of 
engagement w i t h the w o r l d about h i m , for R e b e c c a its inevi ta-
bi l i ty is a terr i fying a n d pa infu l discovery, l eav ing her isolated 
and homeless. Despite this difference, the experiences are c o m -
parable and the recurrence of the mot i f of physical regeneration 
i n the later narrat ive emphasizes the personal rather than the 
po l i t i ca l dimensions of Bray 's earlier re-bir th. 
I n part, then, the shift i n narra t ive perspective after Bray 's 
death (to a point of v iew w h i c h , ignor ing po l i t i ca l or pub l i c con-
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cerns, mir rors cer ta in aspects of Bray ' s experience) continues the 
explora t ion of the relat ionship between the personal a n d the 
po l i t i ca l begun earlier i n the novel . B y redirect ing at tent ion f rom 
the po l i t i ca l to the personal, the change i n narrat ive focus a n d 
emphasis makes it possible to dist inguish Bray ' s personal revi ta l iza-
t ion f rom the po l i t i ca l circumstances w h i c h sur round h i m . W h i l e 
Bray ' s pub l i c al legiance to Sh inza is finally a futile gesture against 
M w e t a ' s neo-colonial ism, the separat ion between the pr ivate a n d 
the pub l i c w h i c h is made i n the shift f rom Bray ' s to Rebecca 's 
point of v iew prevents a sense of hopelessness f rom pervad ing the 
novel 's conclusion. C lea r ly , Rebecca 's v is ion is l im i t ed i n its i n -
abi l i ty to appreciate the his tor ical ironies su r round ing B r a y ; 
nevertheless, the very l imi ta t ions of her outlook enable readers of 
A Guest of Honour to evaluate Bray ' s personal experience beyond 
the cr i ter ion of the efficacy of his po l i t i ca l ac t ion. I n the integra-
t ion of Bray ' s perspective ( w h i c h culminates i n a recogni t ion of 
the interdependence of personal a n d po l i t i ca l c o m m i t m e n t ) w i t h 
Rebecca 's ( w h i c h qualifies the apparent fut i l i ty of Bray ' s death) 
G o r d i m e r ' s novel al lows for the possibili ty of meaningfu l personal 
a n d po l i t i ca l engagement even as it depicts the fai lure of a revo-
lu t ion . 
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